
How to transfer content from your alumni mailbox to your personal email account 
 
 

If you need to transfer the content in your alumni mailbox to your personal email to make 
sure that this content remains accessible to you in the future, you can follow the steps in 
this document. Please note that this guide is meant for those who have a large amount of 
emails and data that they would like to transfer to their personal email account. Your 
alumni email and its contents will be accessible until February 1, 2022. From that date, it will 
cease to exist. If you only have a few emails that you would like to save or have access to, 
we suggest you forward those emails from your alumni mailbox to your personal mailbox. 
 
 
The easiest way to move the data and contents of your alumni mailbox to your personal 
email account is to download an email client to your computer. Then, you add both your 
alumni email and your personal email to the email client and move the content you want to 
save from your alumni mailbox to your personal email account. Once you have moved the 
content you can delete the email client from your computer. The content added to your 
email account will be reflected in any browser or email client you use to access and use your 
personal email account. 

 
1. Download eM Client (a free email client for PC and Mac)  

https://www.emclient.com/  

 
2. Install the program and open the eM Client on your computer and follow the on-

screen wizard. First, pick any theme for the client and press Next. Then provide your 
personal email address when prompted and click Next: 
 

 
 



3. Provide a name. Click Next. 

 
 
4. To keep it simple, pick the last option “Continue without encryption”: 

 
 



5. You do not need to change anything on the last step. Click Finish: 

 
 

6. You will be prompted to log in with your personal email and password. Accept all 
import questions.  
 

7. Now you have connected your personal email to the eM Client: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



8. In the first menu option pick “Account…” from the menu list. You can review your 
connected accounts on the left. Click “+ Add account” from the top border of the 
window: 

 
 

9. You will now repeat the same process as when you added your personal email 
account. PLEASE NOTE: in order to add your alumni email account, you need to 
provide your original student email name in the format: xxxxx@student.hhs.se or 
xxxxx@live.hhs.se, where xxxxx is your student enrollment number. 

 
 

10. You will be prompted to log in. Use your active password for your alumni email. 
 

11. Click Next on the final steps of Account Details. 
 

12.  Choose “Continue without encryption” in the encryption step. 
 

13. Click Finish. 
 



14. You now have both accounts connected to the eM Client, and can view “All inboxes” 
in one list, or pick your personal mailbox or your alumni mailbox: 

 
 

15. Click the alumni mailbox (titled xxxxx@student.hhs.se) and choose ”Select” in the 
upper righthand corner of the list of emails: 

 
 



 
16. Press “Select all” if you want to transfer all your emails, or tick the selection boxes 

for the content you want to transfer: 

 
 

17. Drag and drop the selected emails to the personal email account inbox: 

 
 



18. The emails from your alumni mailbox have now been transferred to your personal 
email account: 

 
 

19. You are done! You can now safely delete the eM Client from your computer. The 
changes will be reflected in any browser or email client you use to access and use 
your personal email account.  


